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BASTBllN IJ.LJNOl8 
STAH Ueacbere <.tollege 1R�ws AT CllABLUTON, ILLINOl8 
A PAl'Blt OP STUDBNT OPINION AND COMMENT 
VO!. xvm' CHARLFBI'ON, ll.LJNOIS, TU1!:SDAY,4NOVEMBER 22, 1932 NO. 11 
T. C. F acuity Takes Active Part 
· in the Illinois Teachers Meeting 
Offer Journalism Second Number Entertainment 
Course; to Open Course to Be Saengerknaben Winter Quarter J -a,000 Ter.chen Attend AnnU&l WILL GIVE BA.ND AND 
Meebng in Ch&mp&ign-Urbrma ORCHESTRA CONCERTS 
-- I �IGlllL\ Dt:LTA TO HOLD Or�tfon !! I!hd! Up o! �r-
Btudenta B&vlng Two QU&rten M:EETING ON DEC. 12 Under the Age of Twelve lout Week. AB EVENING PJ:ATUUS of Engliah Eligible to Enter AT ANDREWS' BOX!: Ye&n. Coune. 
The annual bana concert w1l1 be gtv- B�I with the wtnter quarter The next meeting ot 8lgma Delta, OOllGS i'ROK vmlili& 
over 2,ooo h1lh school teachers of en the evening of Decerflber 8 Ln the r.here wtll be a special coune ln news- local journaJatlc tratem!ty, WU1 be held Pe:rforminl oe>erettas ln omtume. ln-tbe state attended the annual rutnols college auditorium th1a year. La.at wrltln& open to all students of the oo Monday evenlna, December 12, at cludlna even the feminine roles, the State H1ib 8cbool Conference held ln year the band presented several vesper collep who have bad Engll.sh 20 and the home or M.r. and Mn:. Pranklyn Vienna �. an ancient or­Cbampaign-Orbana last Thursday, concerts on Sun.day afternoons, but Mr. 21. Thi.a coune, numbered W ln the L. Andrews. 1540 Th.lrd street. ranJ,aUon of boy alncen whoee aver­PrldaY and Saturday A number of Richard Weckel, director of the band, college catalorue. ta designed to train DeflnJte plans for the eventna'1 pro- ace ace 11 twelve years WW appear tn • ..trom the colleae aod the two bas decided that mote people would be students ln the effective expression of gram.me have not bee.n made yet, but r.he colleae aud.Jtortum on Monday, N� te&Ch�ls f the city attended the1 enabled to b?ar the concert lf present- problems related to student Ute. Mr. wtll be announced later. Kathryn vember 28. a.t S:OO P m. Th1I is um b1a.b 0 ed ln the evening. F. L. Andrews will teach the course. Mallory and Burdell Murray wtll have aesatons. The concert to be rtven by the col- Couse. Aec:epkd u 44 charge of the entertainment. Ma.dee aecond number of the Ent.e.rta1nmell:l Three memben of the college faculty lege orchestra will alao be prese_nted ln 'Ibis oourse may be substituted for Moort! and EValyn Schooley will pro- � tbroulb t the u.slcal '°"' nrc speaker: on !"rtday"� prognr.::. the even.1.ng this year. December 16 English 44. C:asaea will be held four vlde the refreahmenta. let or Europe ";1 the: plle1ea 1n their respective sect. � · and has been set as the date. The New1 days a week, the hour to be asalgned Sigma Delta has extended an lnvtta- c Y and th uoc bell llk.e boJiab Def'. Wtdger spoke � f H1ah will give the detalla of the concert ln 00 the programme for the wlnt.e?' tton to all tntuested tn student 1ov- �th w1ll e t - pert.oire ==� �� the �ornlng a later lAue. quarter. All students lnterested ln ernment to attend th1a m�ttna:. ::.t l.och:e:s m:.� �:,_. of 
aesslon of the Bngl1ah Section. Later. Joumallml lhould take thls course as wacner. 8chubert and Moa.ri, aetee-Mils J.sabel McKinney, also of the col w. A. A. p I an 8 th[u.ndftarnmen�- ofofth: .. stud ....!.� • ...1 .. �p ::: Forum Diacuuea Uom from operatlc wens of Bumper-kle En&JlSh llt&lf. spoke on "Helpful - ·- ·--· • ·� I dJnck. Haydn and Mmart. u well u eevtces In the Ttt.ehlng of COmpoal- . to Purchase New wrlt1"3. Later In the course after Lile Economic Phases I national COOruaes and Chrlaim&6 aonp. Uon." Ills& Rolle Zeller. member of :de:�r:1;:t.e 0� = .s::1:t Un 1.n Palace :::,:.;�� :;=:n� ;:: 0'::. Club EqUipment llf• w111 be dbcusaed and expressed 1n of Present Day v:::a b:::,:f .:!; ��1:1101: .,_p11y Section. Her subject was. "Or- wrl�n artlclea, Holburg. the Imperial Palace that. wu ban OqTaphY aa a Phue of Wgb Ping-Pong Table, Bl.lies, rmd Valaal>Je for Teaeben Material Taken from 8tU&rt built 1n the eleventh century and In School Geography." Mia Zeller wa• Outing Equipment Aro For tboee studenia who·are major- Cha&e '1 New Book, "A New whole c:b&mber once breathed th• oo-also aecreta.ry of the Cleopapby Sec- Soggfl1ed. Ina In Encllah and plan lo teadl th• Deal." bWty of the Hapoburg dynasty. 111 tlon. aubJect In a hlsh _.:hool •hett they airy, llght-nooded ,._,.. overlooklna Ml5s Oertrude Hendrts:. crtttc teach- According to a. report from the W. may be called upon to Spon$0r tbe Two decided ouuoot:s upon the i:n"f!I- the d.iltant h1lla of the Wimer Wald er in mat.bem.aUcs ln tbe high school.· A. A. omcers that club is making big student pqbllcatlons thl! course ahould eut economic, pollttcal, and lnduatria1 (Vl.ena Wooda of the famed Strau.aa ac;ect ..., cba1rman or the Mathematics plam tor the tu tun. The �- be of groat aulataJlee. cond.ftlons of the Unlted States were wall.a), the � pursue tbe1r 8ecdon of the conference. She wu tlon l3 receiving a sum of money from nie work tn Bngllah W ls dce4ned I brought to the tore ... at the reauiar musical st\ld1m t.be yew round, eN1nl oecr<tary of the croup last year. Mr. the college lo help mate their "dr<&ma to mend over two quarters. &udent.s meeting or t11e Porum last Pr!� eve- and aleeptna there, with llClldemlc Russell K. Landla. member of the col- come true." Amona the m&l11 tbJnp who ton1pleted Bnlllah 44.11 1a1t spring I ntng. The ptherlnc wu In the form tuton to llfO'llde them wlll1 -leJO Pra"'1c&l Art.s de-ent, wu they plan lo ha•e t.s a ptng-pona table, may tate EnalJah 44.12 dur!na th• of an open dloc1mlon ot Stuart Chaae'1 education. and with a rich tr&dl­cbairm&n Of the prtnllna croup In the rifles for a rifle club and equipment winter terin. l!'oUr hoUn ""'1it Is aJ. lecture, "A New De&L • of mualc&l - tliat 10S -Pra<tlcal Arla Sectloo. for an outins club. IOW<d tor etlCh couno . DW1Ds the - one trend of lln hundnd yean. 'l1le conference opened Thur8Cl&Y The "llutetball club" baa llec or- a part "' tbcoe p....U. wu to clln&I In !4118, BmilllS Mumli1lm f-
•ft>llDI With Ille ftloGmlnlJ pro- ganlr.d. To make Ulla clllb • - Masifte Micha I lo - pnoen< - ot ..-in In the _,.,,_ wbm lie decra4 
• �Y �-�� �-� !! = = :: ::W:e � � Jilin• , economic. polltlca. and ..,.....,,.,ent. An- that the Vlenn& Court orehestr& ahould ,,_ -- -...... ''onday ···-·-·from 1:00 ·- 9:00 p. m. Talb on OU , - tttnd -lifted by & larse part haYe a chorus of llUllDs boys. It W&I or the featuroo of the contennce waa - ...... � Sc" Cl bl of thooe In attend&Doe """ to c:ut formed under state prolect1on and baa Ille all-.t&te hilh achool orchestra . At preaent then! ....., only 30 active at Jenee U the p_.nt ordera aalde, p-.e the new continued eftf aince aJthoush with the 'lbb orpnlatlon ,... m&de up of the members. COns!dertnc Ibo nWllber of • a lrl&I. and then U the new f&Ua, tt- MldltlOD&l function of perfcnnJna ooo-bosi blah ICboo1 mualcl&ns of the state atria enrolled In the oou._e, &O or GO Maxine Michaela of the geogT&pb.y turn lo the old ooes. tumed operu. -and """ cllrec:ted by Raymond Dront girls should be In thla club • • Theft ii department gave an tnlet'estlnl talt onl Other polnte dJacusaed during the It .,.. not unw quite r<eenUy that. ., the Vnlvenlty ot Illinois. lo be an Intra-mural tournament at l1Unola at the meeting ot the Bclence •venlnc � the pJ&nnlDg boa"1 In -------------the end of the -. At i>r-.it club Wedneoday night. Mila Mlchaelo Oerm&ny, the ayatem ct public worta. (coQtlnued on - 8l girls can mate up tllelr own team&. Uled ptc&ureo to Wuatr&te her l&llt our ftn&ncl&I ayatem and the dote t Collep T eacben Letters ""' lo be mnuded lo -- whlch WU -d on an article "Illlnoil • I Go Hunting-Watch hers 1n the vartouo clullo. Tbe moot er--i. ot the oont1nent" tnim t11el1 qu;:,,on. Bl&elc pernw>ens . chalrman. French Club Adopta Out. You n.!lll!ll·- ··- � .-r In w. A. A. ii to N&llonal Geolrat?"1cal �· pi.,.klod ...  ; �h• � Timel· Slu"'2r. ud -· D! � ·- - �. . -- nm tali<ed of""' n.w 
Enj i Social• -;- H -- materlall or Ill1noll. atiowtnc p1ctura oya our Tbe 1oca1 -Y ahota nno _, nod D Le .1- I°' the pJanu, antma11. and m1nen.11. '::oJlege Band T akea --1aa - -""""- quail and r&I>- l'I. eo ance Du. Nexl, Ibo dllcualed the typa of man- T . Carbo c:lal PalllDa In line with the other C&lll-lllta""" the .,.iy fallm mow. It.. Weatern Atmoapbere ufaeturlnl after which ah• ahowed raut to n e orpnia&Uona which - - I& ii reported - 11r. BeJmour lei the -- plctlatl Of lbe moot lnter<etllle hla- -.- l*ter to .. t man and talk -. the tl1qor ID - - for " t.ota1 of The - of ....._ Ball torlc&I aPolL - lllchMla &llo In- The CoUep band folland the foot- Prencb club held a - hour," with ttn QUAii. � one or wbk:b be re- � a Rodeo - tu& --1 eluded ID the lboW a tew pictures of ball team to CUboDd&le tu& -Y -u. - w 1 1n Ille � day ntgbt whlch. acoordblS lo cme of ChlcalO· OD & specl&J train chartered from the muatc -. After a lban -lllr. � la aid to baYO mum- the studenta. wu "the b&ns-Qlltlt at- Mier thil ta1t the membera ol the I1l1noll Central Ralln>ed. Porty-U lllfftlnc, the club aeWod _,, to a «I with ..,.,..... quail to pnwkle for fair of the -· Tbe IJlllllUlum club - -oral curmit nm111 membera of the band m&de the trip. or Jolma and -•dinner far ..., .,-. Tbo N..,. re- """ decar&Ced In Westem· "*Yle: the Im the field of sclea<:e. Mr. � Tbe band tncludell: Merle Allald, WU- �1- In -... °' the porter coaJd - - to what - the k>aS liar, &ad ®ml ID the WU to - OD ·- l!ocletlel but ll&m 8"111. Ona 8"lnbr1dle. Buel .._ hour" _. Kale - 'II, - - wu wltb llr. Waflle. llr. eenter of the floor "'� lbt wu .- toa- the meettns. 1=-- � -=-� J&ek KcClell&nd '35. and 1-m Zlm-O>ot. or llr. � &ltboUllb It ranch lllllrtt. A t&lae cet1lns WU 1111>- - anl. Lella CUrtll � om., Gilbert merman '35. Tbe aldb WID - -- - th8' 11r. eoot bu • ported trom the �. and - n.....- m.IOT DYRDll D&Ylo. OlmD .-'rll. Arthur Daal:J. -111 uaill lbe - ...-. .., � -- - 11r. OOle- UaJm from - - .- '°the ro '11111 1JJUOR ill> UAGU.taa,.- - Jobn � ...., .• - ..,. - mu.-· -- of the -· llanJ' ln- -- ...._ PIDloJr, - ..,..., - f Inn.en I _.__,__, _, c11an .._ hclllS oa u.. .....ua Tbo ..,.._.. - � e1ec- -. llarftY om.ia - BaD- rea__ n� Traftl Filma Proftde 1o odd to the .,irti o1111o -·,,,.,_,..Ibo,., �. N-- 117, - -.-. __,. lllQ' Art Graap Makea Toya • m-- .... -tn"'1leo- blrll. wltb lbe-otlloalfeol _ ____ --Pia,... EntertainlneDt pr1a111 w1111 lbe - ereated llJ lbt to lbe 11•'1 U-. - Lllcllle � ·-. ,,_ � Cbarlll Tbo - - m u. 111. - ,,_ ...  _..� .._.-Mt..-u. � ___ ._..._, ... ..._..... Tbe...,.. ..... .. _. .. DullJIS Ille - Ibo ..........  -..  &lpb - Sari - Ing. - Of --- ..-- - ....... _,.. 'ftlanllar -ot - .... .....  --- Tbe ooDlle pwDdl cpapme farV 'WUllml, Ollarlol -. � OldoB. ID 1DJ ..tins &lld - .n. 111111&.a......., .-111 ... nlt:*f- ..,. 11111 - Ibo Ball.�,-_. .... __ . ... - Olllanl. - -. - Tbenlue•-•U."'7--...., - • Ille - _,...., u. .- - • - ......,. , .. ........... - .. ..- ..... - --. o. L. -. Ing -. - ot - la.._... .. - _ _,.. .. - - Obulle Blair - bit ........... - .... AlldnJ ....,, -..- ...,.., 1'Jlo Ing. - - & - ... ..-. • ........ .... ., .... _____ �.........  ......... ..,._ � --- - ·-ot--_f1ollma ___ .... .... ....... .. .. ....  ...i ... __ _. __ ��S.- B. W. • arooa...._ .... __ .. _ .... ._ ...... . ....- To Our� w-. - --- CU:-u.-- ............ -...._..,.......... .. '  .. lbt..... lbe ......... Of& __ _ .. .... .... . ..... '°::t\�&:= na -----111u.....-, 
- ...... . ....... "!"'" ...... ... JM llDO&T lllo ---· ..... --llltng= ..... .:.::.a: ..... . �. - .......... _ .. __ ___ ... ...... -- ...... _. ....... ..,.._. ____ ....._ ..... . .. ... .... .... _ ......... ___ .... ........ ..... .--- . ..... 
.. -- � .... ·----- -- ==- -- ......... - - ----:= .. ;;;-,=-::.-.:.: = ::.-.· - . ::-:":."'.: w - - ._ .. . _....... ...... -- ---.. ......... 
____ ...,... Diiiiili_.�Jiiili� 
t • 1 • i 'Firat Baaketball Practice Finda Squad 
�( ___ 1_._c_·._11_ - -_JGH_-._-_- _s_c_'H_O_O_IL_._._·__.! ... l _T_ ._c_. _N_e_ w_• _s_ta_ff  of Fifteen Out; Four V eterana Return 
Miu Orcutt a.nd Miu Morae Speaka 
Mr. Guinaah Talk to T. C. Science Club 
Before Aaaembly 
lldllor-Llbby Weir. 
=���: wa1t Exam Schedule for -. · Quarter Announced 
8tilllOD1 and Spooner, ruarch. Bndll1y and Drum, Porwarch ' 
Form lluclells. 
' 
Lui Tbunday Ibo T. O. 8d«>ce club Pnlture wrtten - � Mo- . ' -- bfld Ito recuJar .-ttnc In room 9. The Oar\l\J, Mary Allee Harwood. The llCbedu1e tor. the niR of tlM! Pall • 
"Kloo orcuu opened the auemblJ on t&Clllty ad.-., Mra. Stover and Ml'. Rel)Ol1en-Blll Barnfteld, J'ranoes term lo u follcnn: 8Cboo1 on Monday, Pltteen boJs turned GIA for the 11nt 'l'Ue<daJ' with a
. 
brief """1 about the °'"''..., ood about 116 membero ..... , Dwgee, Marpttt Ser .. ,., Pauline TUuday :\nd Wec!Deoday, Nov. 21, D, -i.u pn<iloe of the year 1"' T. c.-0. H. s. p.me trl.Dllna out about .,._,.t. Bmltb. Betty Lou Balle. and :is. Tbanblt-.lns vacotlon from MalldaJ, and ablOJ>S them ..,.,.11x,,._ the ftne IPlr!t wblcb our boJS dlapl..,ed Mlao MotM, u.lnlllS -.. 1n the Tb�. N ... 24 to Momi.J, Nov • ....,. of PNt .......  "WOOdy" Stll-
-1"'* Ibo sreat oclda. She allO urpd 1 ttm rrade. rave an lnltrucll•• ood Iii- - 28 lncluafve. ocbool TUeodaJ' and . Wed- Uom aDCl ·Chuck Spooner ere back 1n 
us to IUppoR our �eUlall ie.m w.una 1a11t on her last two aum- 2:)1.u--:-utt• nuday, N ... 29 ooc1 ao: and final ez- the lineup ae suanla. Both or � wbk:b bu fine praspecta for tbe com- men lD Canad&. 'J;ll IWl-Ul t: • a.min&t.tona on Thwatay, Dec. 1, .n- men han had upertence on the ttm IDS - ood aid um th...., will be Her tint wmmer was spent 1n the daJr, Dtc. :i. and SatunlaJ' morn1n1. tMm and abou1d llve � a,.. no bad -ther to Interfere with our Prench � of Qanada and Ibo last Dec. S On SaturdaJr a><>n>lnS at a:to, much trouble. ;'Red" l!!ncWey and 
loJ'al1.l'. wae IPODl on an bland owned by Now llNTDT.\INllENTS- the Ninth rrad• will r'Olll!er In roam Jobnn)" Drum mab "!' & =nt:n.uo. 
The m.eetJna wu then 'urned Oft?' Brunswtck. Tbe moat lnteresttn.@ t•- !n T. c. �w;;;me � for ent.er- , cl 1or me Winter quarter, and t.heltbat 11 eotna to be bard to break up. to- !:!:. Qt:=t:;!: ;-� -..� � :no;;; �-, "urm ot ber talk were the abowlDa otl tairtment, wbetller it ii enjoyed:or not. Senior B.Jah acbool WW rea:tster for the Drum bu- ab.own a mean eye tor the 
ter..i!n& NPQlt aboUI Henrtch Bchlle- orlflD.al chalk draw!np, d'*"111!na the f W• lhould keep In mind lbat enter- Winter term at IO:OO In room 29. 1-oi and -•7. one of laat Ye&r"a 
mann. He apened b.tS talk wW1 • brief weir fas catcb.J..ns aab, and the fact/ t.a.tnment ii a part ot ICbool ,tuat u PoJJowtna ts the emmln&tlon lll'hed-, Ouhy �-=. ;.tDuld pile up PCllnt.s 
aplanaUoa ot. the word amateur. &bat abe WU near Willa Cather's awn- UUly u lelPOllL 1"nt�...aln:::;:nta ue ale: j for T. O. quite often.. ""Butch" Cole 
:1.:.,botW:�nottn�� :,er:�·�cd:i::aca��I  :i:��to;t� ��;so �:V:,����n�  
He told ot Bchllema.on"• MrlJ' life ood The mectlDI � al 1:15 wltb,-tes. To prove this we need Pbyalea t; Chemistry t; Manual ·Ario Cole la bop!nc that "Sborty" Cam>!! 
bis burn!nc desl.re to muter tontan all wlablna to nrlfy her llalemento only notice the dUf....uce In 11>1rll at t. 2, 3; Msnual Ario 4, 5, I; Ctotbinc 4; will ou,.,.,., bis name In order to pro. 
- At bis deai.11 SchJlenWlJ1 oomed&y. I a well atlended dance and one at wblcb Latin t; Botany 1. ride T. o. with a center to vie WIUt 
-., oome twmly. The amus!na -Y jonly a IDtall number lo .,._,.L The lt:IO _ U:40 tall men of compettns team.. Other 
Ml'. Ou!Dalllh told tbeee rather com- N SI • b N Rid enterlalnmento are ours; let'a IU:e ad- � l; Prencl\ 4; Manual Ario 7, boJS wbomowpromtse�Moler.Ktng. moo place facto kept bis aucllen<e In 0 eag ' 0 • e, vantqe of them. 8, 9. Httcltleberry, He.lnle!n, Bacley. Baker. an uproar. He allO lold of bis succesal Saya Juruor Clan -- l:tt - 1:40 Bearr<nn and Black. 
tn Amedcan bw.iness. bis mantaces. -- TBl8 TEB.M- � 1; 'll"ng•·:i.,.. 4: :n&Uab ;; CO&eb eo•e bU issued a call tor 
bis dlot:overy of Troy. and bis m:ava- T"_. = w,>t: ! <lls:ualon at the So = o<Utorlaia have been wrtt-1 l!!ncll&b 10. volunteers � eniarn the ranks or T 
tlom al -· We - Bchlle-1 junior claas meet!nC In room 18 Wed- tan ooncern!na ....,,. one "°"' tJred I Friday 0.'1 thln cladl, anci eo tar one ,.. mann u an Inspired amateur. When � moru!na ,... a sletah ride, but of them. But have JOU M:cOlllpllabed l:lt - t:50 cntll baa enllOted. T. 0. needs more Ml'. Oulnaulh cloled"" were -- , due to Ibo fllCI that no whole aleJalt, .. much for your money u you bad Hlotor7 7: X.t!n 10; Latin •: Alpl>ra hoop artlsla and every boy. be be with a bumlna desire to endure .. en could be found the clue wu foroed to bolled? u you were taten out of IChool l; Ari 1· larae .,. mtall, abould rapond lf he 1s X.t!n to be In bis entertalnlDS clueeo. sin up the antlclpellon of a sletah at th• ena of the fall quarter would 11: .. - U:M capable of tbrowtna' a ball tbroualt a Tbe studeDt Board of OoolrOI abould -· The tact that • ...,.,..... must1 you have tome new lcnowledp •!_11nb Zoolon l; Hlotor7 I; Acrlculture 4. -.1 one time out of twenty. 
receive • vote of thanks for this """ have the mooey to pay Ibo balance would �P you? In this time of de- l:tt - 1:40 TonJahl the T. O. live makes 11$ 
"1Pe of - ood we � In on bis claa� wu .-. for the P� '"'·:0,";"""1'• worth. Gain Geometry 1; Albeara 4; 8deDce 4; Initial appearance Jn the cracker box tbe near future we may bani eome rtnp cannot be d!.stdbuled until eftr)J- �ool '"i'a8 � � :== a,y CJeosraphy L ap.mat Lbe Rardin qutntei. 'lbe prt--mont of � one baa po.Id. The � of clue _ -!\ E D 8atarday d1cllon lo a sU!.een to 1...ive wtn roe duea wu allO empbulad u they ahalJ • · · · 1'11 - t:&a T. O. and with a lat of pep and en-
Two Committeea Are 
Elected by Senion 
...uors a royal banquet. Plana tor the CONGBATULATIONS 0. B. S.- rrade l<llRratlon for Winter quarler, DOI a chance for the dope bucket to be 
slellh rlda !ncluded a contraet stattna The sludmto of Ter.cbeno Collep In Room I. IJ)llled. 
need all poealble fltDda to slve llae -- Governmenl l; Hlotor7 •: Ninth 
I thualum from the bleacbera the,.., that Utq would - be held -- Wtb IOhool extend their �- lt:oe - U:30 
The ....,.iar bl-monthly Senlor clue lllble !or any In.fury to the bone or tlons to Obar- Web for Its foot- Senior Wah ocbool r.ctatrallon for 
� ,... held 1u1 Wedneltla7 dellh. Tbe Junlals have learned a ball leam and the � and Winter quarter, In Room 29. 
mcmln& at 9 o"cloclt In room 25. . ._,,, from the aenlDn. ab!Uty 11 bu abown In wlDDIDS the 
Notblns except a ballle klll can be 
balf IO melancbolY U 6 blft!e won.­
Well!ncloD. 
The �1 announced that two wal>ub Vallc.v and Eastern I11!nola Sopha Entertained new eommt bad been appoinled. Leacue cbamplonablpo. It lo a line ac- -
-1: a - comm1ttee. to Six New Membera for oompllsbment. by Two Monologuea The 01� p1aee 1n the Ptlendly 
lurDlab tor clue meel- F ootJ.iabta Selected ' CllJ-.Johmon"a Grocery . 
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lD �noon. BW Hlte ii a marvelous hunter or pert little arrangements of felt.. velvet. 
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written • .o here JOU are. 
There ....,.. a llme CIDmellmeo loo • 
many llillell In nerr man•• Wo •ha) 
he feels 111&1 be has 10melhlna lo -
111&1 wW be of lnleral and ..,.,. value crtm. PermnallJr, l will co even a · We are Just reconrtna tram one or 
lo anotber penon. Bucb 1' llme has U 
cuma lu me. ao it JOU will overlook Dl1 
Wt; Ill - that we ant UV\ns In al turbed -
ltle furlher &Il<L llale. 111&4 11111 la U.. the •0<8' - that can happen 
mOOI far 1""cblng ruolutloo lbru whlcb l lo &D7 na11on.--e period durtna W'hlch 
the "'"'Id bu pamed elnce lbe fOUrlb tarp numbera of people received some­and fifth centuneo of our en, when lh1ns for nolblna. 'Ibat Rn,,.. hh· 
the Roman Empire ended Ito -- lorlCal tnt.rlwle d� • phil<lS­
Jear-cld career. Tbat did not happen OIJhY at lta own, for no antem. of a.c­tn a da1 ar an bour but alow17 and tkm can bope to aurvtn wit.bout. some 
sraduaUy, u 11 11  ba-1nc now. And eort of a cona<te �'*Pb:t behind 
then u now lllere .._ IWu Tlbft of It. The - J5lillooopby In Ibis the lllUatlon. There .._ - who - wu 111&1 ot "rSull&." BIJ;e was 
little coru:ell, I Wiii Ir)' not lo bare 10ll 
loo mucb with "'7 baraDlue. 
l would lib to ten 10u what a ftlte 
oppot;UD1C7 JOU ban, atanlna: OUI In 
- ·- Tbaoe of 70U • who � ba .. a love for n._pen .,_ 
DOI be told wbat a S-1 tbi,,. II la. You fed Iha&, nm better lban &D70DO 
tlme, can we bope to ave OtU' ciYl.lia- &Dd dl8utroua saaL Tboee who bene� 
can 1111 JOU. u 10ll don't bave lh&I aid. "Dooi - a word.; Jul* pmend IU1>ltlluWd for oootenbl and quan­love 111 ._ can 1111 10ll aboul 11 lh&t overytbjn& II u It bu a1_,. '1C7 for quall y, As a rault, the old 
wtll • nenr do JOU &D7 .-. You wW b<en. Be an optlmlll and let lhe Ideal of ''belna" wu allowed to be for­
IOOD !Ind out 100 .,.. on the wronc world lblnlt lh&t DOthlna has cbana- toum for a new ldoat of "bavtns.• In lnCk &ft7W&7, and lbe oociner 10U quit ed ; "  and there Wen! lb- who aid, Oldtt 111&1 II mlehl penetrate without 
lr1lnl lo meso with ilOUlelllinlr JOU "11 ts your dull> to warn tboee around 
I 
loo -t - OD &Ile -' of the 
don't uu and cani 1i.e J<>UI' whole 10u of the oom1ng daopn. Then and few. honest men and women boldly 
bean to, the -.r off 70U and ._... then only, bf faclna and rMllllna lbe proclaimed tbai aucb a � ol 
1J9pen wm be. oom1ng perils of a rapidly cbanclng life could onlJ' lead to ooe utllmate 
8neclflcallJ. - baYe a -· -- &Ion.. Ubfortuna1el:7 � prof- flied - dlttc:tlJr fnm> the alitl"6 
M f T• •di 
�ly ::.= ':: �: � WUD OUI. ll did t.bem ftr7 1etate of affaln called forth a ten1flc emory o lJDJ ty 100 ·wm ban With Prantlyn L. An uwe 1oc.i tor ...., attenrarda tbeyland moot hldeouo �. a pique - ,....e deod � Ibo Ibey mtshl wblcb made Ila "1ct1mf IUffer from a 
What a surprise llOIDe amall school children would have received :=,. �Indeed 11 lhe � bave tJ.,..n n.inc much � If tbOl' - atrophy of tMtr � """"'· 
had they been ptt....nl at the Foru111 meeting Friday nighL They nuence." � ,:1' im:;'1'i,.1:°:; � ': had Ustened lo the --. I
Tbe lnalJill y lo feel moral lndlanallon ·a1 I mtplt compue tllCb a crlilll wtt.b a ta perba:P9 the wont ailment aratnat would have wondered whatever on earth ha� com� over the potentt I do. In anolmr way 70U areal!o for- � T'beD. loo. lben are IWu which lbe preoent td-t4n bave to 
Khoo! teachers that they ah.ould come to a W.CU88lon group and then tunate. Do 70U - 111&1 for the confllctlnl - Of bebaTI<r Then contend. 
sit around positively mute during the entire meeting. Witnessing �of:' rr!, �-� ::!= ""' lbe  - who - lo U,.. pu-1 Oblldren for a1mo11 an enllre am­
aucll a scene would probably have a tendency to develop a rcreat case !ftuat 11 11 Indeed a .._ 01 -- --. "Nolhlnc bu boppened . .nm - ...,.. p1acei1 bcf""8 Ilic ebolce 
of timidity in the majoricy of the chilcneo, who DllturailY tend to _, Opinion and -. • Tote 04- :.=silo�,_ bddse . • - · of lo ba,.. or lo be with Ille occenl on 
imitate their " knowing " elder8. vanla&e of JOU? c:baDce. ·�- u umal , and 1be "to ..... and with a IUperdUous � are - wbo """' Chem. "No pity for the weak-minded ldealllta who Muteness at a time when discWJOion should have full sway is • "°1 an ex-edl>ar, 1 want lo compll- llme for &D7 -i of a panic. The 11� ltlll Jll'Scbed that "belnc" wu In-
deplorable s(ate to have in existence, especially among college stu = i-:': :' i:" � ofbai: = uatton 11 Indeed lllahlll' danpn)uo. ---:-::--:-:---------
dents. Of the approximate thirty in attendance not more than se\"eo and 1lnln'oftd 11 In 'fUloul _,._ The But. we can .. .., ""' 111 bJ 1>971"- � <Col>llnued on pop 8J 
entered into the " open dieeusaion " and two of the seven were mem� paper ts do1Da better DOW than It enr t"-------------------------. 
In Thia L ittle World of Oun hen o f  the faculty. What are the fa.tors back of. such a state ! Per· d.ld and I tnow lbat · - lbe -bapa a poor retentinness of the facts given in tbe leet.ure, but even &llllOUDOellleObl ....,. out lbll �. 
then there should haw been a barrage of questioDB- Perhape it wa& we 111 will be pleued &pin. AJlboucb 
a Mvere ease of timidity which forbade thoae P"'&ent to aay uy- we _, know ounet,... lbat •• ant do- ,... _________ ..,. U.. .,..., __________ _., 
thiq. :-.:�.: �'"!.· 
...
... - WS 1IU BY lbe 1111 of !refbman collDDD. Our f1nt. Idea wu to - -
A glance at t he put ""veals a number of dianlaion groups, sudl In delall I <:ou1d. - - - DUblllbed on lbe '-" bulJet1n I !!111 a lblna to do, or bow -n "' a& thoee Benjamin Pranltlin, Chulea Dicbaa, aad Liaeoln Btel!em pta,. .. � Ibo  - 11 tint andf board lbat _.,.here ._ lbe up- lblnr lo uaue or .. en trot. ....,._ h!!t 
,.,,.., alllliated with. that produced exceedinab fnritful reanllA. Tho "'"""' � ;;;;;;o - - 000op 1 '"" 0:-..... w.n. ..., a Tew - we later d- DO\,lo - a word. we 
resuiu ."�"' achieved by a so;t _of liv&-wire interest ex"!"plilled by ::'!!ii;:" tobai:.i ia: ::;: = : ...,,. In lbe .,._...1, too. the DlAJOnty of the members wbtch eneourqed the ereatum and de- <Oon- OD - 8l - Ulla world ale for n970DO but --velopment of new ideas and theories. Tbe Forum might pro.flt b) 
I I 
Ibo -. we '*"led ...,. •·- SNOW 111.UtU cb1ldren ot aU or 
foll . . il od f ed . _,. ua. 1AA ..- we aw - of the col-owm1 a 81JD ar m e o proc UJe. n.._ _ y A aco lblil we felt lbe need far _. ...., •• - dlaolt1ecl bl 1 In . . . """' ear So - to 1-p an - - - far - atorm tbJOWlna -ao. and � WI durlnl cbapri period In order tbal pmbo11ns - U If II ...... lbe f1rat 
. . 
_ . . . W..., ., - 1'-M. 1ts.I we could cxone In a bll tale and 7<I ..,.,., lbe7 )lad ner -.  Of ....,.., While talltmg about Tharibgivmg tlle otlier day, a w-.an !tu· - ban 1o all way down In - Wo after a � ,,. ......, able lo set .-
dent of tbe eolle!e utecl " �al hav• •• to be thanJcful for, aro�d �;.:::2 a!-."'"":.::;;:� ::"!:'a�= �1:::...ir:: to. lbe - of srown-1111 bop and strll 
bae ! "  We thonght for aw� beea.uae st Int '"' eo�dn t think lecture ID Ibo eoDose au41tortum If lbe l1DloD - Wiii - -. � ..:':-. and �acut we 
exaetly for what '"' really were tbanldul ftft doe lilt began to • Ibo - - al lbe a.tor- we - now mter -pel lbe -. - pe1lln(I ""':! olb!,;'. 
roll np. First we ""' thantful beeawle we have a l!Oed porlr of ab- - ooano. Bii lllllJool d.eall f., Of bellll called - fer - find- Wltboul beCllDI .,, .,-_ Wb:t not 
to keep the snow from heeling oar feet. Then, we have warm awl& - .._ --" IDS a - ID - dtflde tbe - Into armteo and ba11d 
and cl..- to protee1 ua from the element&. And we have a warm ID�-::=-.r:.:.::. ":: -- - fOlt an '*! -- - fllbl? 
8ffl'l!O&t, -. fttdolr -- b • • • t n  I b o  _..._� =no•� We'U - � Bllll l'cr oar � 
We pt t hree mealt a day reparly when we talte time to pre- - al - and m. Ibo wllb Ibo f- - ; and -1 TD r.ncrns.--;;; Wiien ,.. � 
JIU'8 the food or to llO buy i�. We laave warm rooiu in wbieb '"' al � !lllF. · ..._, ,.. ..- - - - - of Ibo i.e... ... _,. lbe w-·· 
_., ll•<b' and oleep. We ...... eDOU«b mone:r to attend a show "'Ibo ....,_. al v-· - - ot lbo eallop Wllbel1-ao, baa - "" ot-. The 
nery n- and tben. There -J 'be ao• left owr al tbe end of - � - - at lbe lland. B7 \be - lbll lo ...- - '-""
. 
&loo bu - Ibo dates 
tbe week to buy - e8ndy or aaotber clelleaeJ. We are Soin« to -- ....... ID Ibo - al llllt - far 1be -'I _.. Ibo -
oehool. tlaaab to our patt11lll, ad - reoei..U.. tJie benetlta of 1 Tiii v.-, clDb - Ila - * - will be - - .. -. and ._. - a lldr4 .. ,..__ �-..:- W L. ---""- llUI after -... Ill Ibo Jmr - - lnlD Ian IO ,..., and \be lllp ..... - Tiii l1DloD ... -- to - - e may ..... _... . _ - - - - - tllo at _ a _ ..., _ _ _ a _ _  
� We lllave tow of frieDda. We llaft - to a irreat ..,.. PW..i to be - ., - a1 tbe - ...., a-
1111aber of boob, -..me.. and � We have all tbe _. IL  - Ille _, Oar - II - -. WIU. � - al Ille benel1* ot other poople '• lmowledp of ,,.;-, lltentun, and the OD _, -- \be <1111• a.. - _, ..., - - ....,._ - - - 1111 -""" 
-- Uilla. - - � Iba - al a  Wiii. _ ... - - -. - - 'lllm w _ _ _  _ _ .., ...,. _ _  - - - - ·" _, .. _ _ _ _  _ m.:: =-=:.."' :. ":. A maT  ....... ., ... _, -
- � - - - -
Allf .... . .... _ .. ... ... .. ..  _ .. . ...... - -- � - - .... - - ...._ _ .., ..,. _ ,,  _ _  _ - - _ _  ...... _ _ ...,, . ..  - - · -- .. ..  ldlld ID Ibo -.  ... .... . 
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Lecturer Say• the Future of the World I:::'�"::- !:: .::== 
Depend• on Our Intellectual Integrity � !.::,�: =-==� 
__ -per worlcl bu. Wbll>l I would 
TheShornLamb,AShort Tale of Man ' a 
Trouble• Over a Mere Cloae Haircut 
<continued from ...., t> What Our Readers =:1e ":"::� u:of': :OP!,.,: Be retllml home and ,._ Illa !Int dub 1o I.hem Rtller tb&n to the 
H Sa help a 101. 
bal and Ille tu. ooe loot. al hlm and b&rber. · 
11nllel:J pttfenb.le to mere "ha'llnl.• &Ve to y In wrlllna a newa story Ille abort aclalma "Jou loot. bon1ble!" And be He l&JI, "Oh. ...u; wbal'a tbe um• 
Tb• ......,,_, wttb nuu>1J>s water be- (Continued h<lm - •> com- 1ent<n- t710 .ho.. oompoet ..U "Will'?" And Ille •JW II la the Aller all, be baa - been d1aftaund 
came the (ll'aDd and aJor1oua PW'P* parqn.pba. I n«ioe that aome of JOU hair cut. And Ille ..U whJ> be went fa< llle. Tb& hair will sn>W OUI faa 
of • Ut> wblcb no t.onser dem&ll(led papers. Tile moat promtnenl la lbe ant lncllned lo write • whole 1lory 1n and let the batber cut off all of II, u enousb and the � wW be 1"P"lred 
lbal lbelWltero ebaml>er of lbe -1 and spirl.I of Iba lb1nS and Iba< oounla a """ -· Tbal la .......,. pennla- II llve& him lhe ._......,., ot harlns and In - -a time he wW look Jua 
the lnlellect abOUld &loo be proftded 1o1. II lan'I aometblne nne can � I &Ible, no molter bow lborl lbe story. 
I 
bad a terrible Wn- u ...U u be .... did. 
wtlb lb• nmnlna watar ot crlllc:mn bis ftncer nn and - lhla la pxt and I am oendlna 10u a Scrlpps-Howazd He lnqulnte what COUid be do! He She - "Yes!' But bow &bout to-
and the frelb air ot Intellectual lnde- Ibis la bad. bul a rot.do. - tbe pa-. lbe beet aample of the lborl ..,. be lold lbe batber Just to 1r11n II, morrow When &be bu to IO out With 
pendenCe and coupe<. ......,.,.,. wbo aplrll ot a pa- � and lhe aplrll aenlence, abort p&raCTapb aiJle I and be dlcln'I Clow the batber wu hlm to dinner? 
bu been called upnn lo deal wtlh tbe of lbe N.,.. la pxt . Wllbout becom- toow. Look II ovor for aevenl ll«XI - lo lake ., much off. She aan Moral: Tile ........., alwa71 lw the 14..,.ttonal problfl*>s of today will I tng mawtwtly ...,lll!lfll!Al !n Wl<ltnl -per prsctjceL j lbal be lbould have pn>te&ted whlle I lut word. know u well er much better than t do eTel'f act of the ICbool and tta mxi:enta. Some of ". u re.po� h!.v� � te::d I !:. ._.__. � Uuoc. iie aya uiai. ahe I ------e! w=.t ! � �. . I tile paper w earefUJ to ctve the rlabt I ency to ed!tortallse tn the �en doesn't rea111e the dellcate rel&Uonahlp A seventy-two acre tr&et of land waa Thia lala doctrine baS broolhl ua lo tmpe ua lo l&udent projecla and to columns. e&pec:laJJy you ._.. report.. that extsr. bet,...n a barber and bl& added lo lbe campua 1n 11131 lh"'U&h \be present. terrible c:r1aiL We are not booll the echool. At. the same time. it I ers. Avold that u )'OU wau.kt potaon. I client or how aenslUve buben a.re to an. approprta.tk>n of $21.800 made bJ au.1rertnc from an overproduction of J ls not afraid &o crttldr.e or la� at tbel You are Juat reporters; get the ra.c:t.8 crtticlam. He potat. out t.hM barbers the 57th General Auemb.1.7. u ll used material IOQda' but.  rrmn an underwo-IUitnp whldl should be cndcised or &DCl write them.. Let the edltorlallare arUsta with the tempen.ment of ror athletJca and pbJSlcal education. 
ducdon ot honest thinkfDI. laUfhed at. Don't toee that ab1Ht1. writers point the morak. _ art1sta and chat you can't ftnd fault A boU1e located on the tract 11 used u I reallR the adnntqel or mere The make-up or \be p&per meeca all 1 The matertal JOUr editor baa been wttib them u you can with ordinary a club hOUR by \be Ken'• OnJon. pbJWlcal comfort& and ot ooune prolor • - ot read ne,._per wort, and I forced lo use for fillers la really a dl5- people. a thfee-mllUon-dollar ecboolhouse to 1 think JOU bave done well Ulla year grace to the rest o! the paper. I re- H recalll that In 1925 the state leslllature appro­an old and dllapldatecl and uo.b.nlent.c consk1eriDC the material with whJch rer to the 10ll8' arUcles on theinside bo e with lelll once when be wu a prtated ooe b� aeventy thousand ecl1f1ce. But I can do without that you wort. But Juat. a word-don't take pages, e:tpec1ally � three and atx. � r •• �ence he crltic:lzed dollarl ror a Practical Arts: Bulld.ins ICboo1boule u it hu been comtructed the public into your contldence on I not. &he little two and three Une IQuibe a or -........ too much ba.1r oft' which wu completed ln 1929 
merely to raise a thlri)'.cent crop of questlOnl of th.Ls kind. Solve the prob- I used ror column tillers. can't JOU sup- and the barber never rot over It. He · mentality wbicb no Ionaer bean any tema )'OU?'lelves and IO ahead ln your ply h1m with more lnterest.ln& 1ocaJ. sa.ya 1t broke the barbers sptrtt and P9.tron1J.e only thfl! ftlewr adl'�.!tcri. relatioD to the true 1deall or We u awn way. You really mow more abnut 1 color atones fOT mf' on thcee p:igc:;? virtually ruh1ed bis c:t.ree:'. Be &&)'I thC3' bA':'C bc:n �� by the belt mate-up a.od the mechanics of Che I lntervlawa with faculty membera., cam- be bu never rorsotten tba' Ieseon and ;::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; and the wteest or an aaea. pe.per than JOU1' ree.c:ten and It 13 a Ut- pus villtors and student.a; racta about. be doem't want to !eel that he hu to Invariabl7 people uk a� the end of a ue undlan1fled lo squabble with t.hem lbe ICbool and Ill ozpn!zaUona; and a IO lhn>uab llle w1lh the blood of an-lecture ror mme COQltrUCUve 1111&9- about such tb1np. ftrlety Of other subjecta tW up Juat. u other i:..rber on b1s bands. Cion. That. ma1 be all rtcht 1n the cue 1 would like to warn JOU qa1ngt the much space and are much more int.er- She aa.11 that 1& an very well, but ot IOIDe mlDor ch&Dle about a currt- use of too much bold-race type espec- estlna t.o your readers. he ouaht. to consider bis family, and 
Foutt&ln DrtnU ·-····----···---te: 
Oand3 ... ,, __________ _ __
_ 
.. 
ChewlD6 o ..... _________ __ ,, ___ _ .. 
--
_______ ,, _ _______ _ ... 
DANCE WEDNESDAY NlTB 
culum or the boun det0t.ed to DOD- tally 00 JQur feature paae and in place And IO, bon and c:trla. we come to he d0et not realize what a abock It ta atbletJ.c punuita. The pneent o1sia. Of Italics. Por empb&af,s, In the rtaht. the end ot our little fair)' tale. Don't to them when he comes back home I bcnnffr, • too stc:anttc to pennlt one places bold-race 11 tine but the in- reel that I am trytna to find rault and loottnc llke a bald.beaded. eagle or a man to even auaest u.a' everyth!D& �t.e uae of iuch e lessens want. to pick to pieces what 10u have I PruuJan army of'fl«r. She =...-• h1a co·LLEGE can be aotved II tbe world will onJy lll- rr. etfeclheness and maU1J typ a m I built up. T"ue ,., ..... u I lald before, family ls Juat aa IOmlU"" and artistic I INN 1e11 to bla own brllllam cocltatlon. Por Clood calla 7' la a line aample of wbal a coUep u barbera are and aure1y be owee bl& Pboae llJ � moment the problem before the pap. newspaper UACe or newapaper should be. The th1np 1 • '------------..! 
boUle ta to d1ICDOee &be cue. qu
ota&km marks instead of bokl-tace ' have mentioned are mlnor matters but 
' 
And I otfor u my owµ dlapCSll the tor llallcs. Anolher 11«X1 newapaper not "° minor but lbat Ibey wW 'help 
bet lhal we have wonbJpped the falle rule la lo � whole p&raCTapba and not , mab a ll«XI paper better. 
aoda of a puttJ;J maler1al .._ lbat l1nate won1s or aeatence& 1n bolcl-t-. 1 So bent la lo lhe succeaa of the New 
1n Uae muter or '"to haft or to be" we All the department.a: ot the paper are and S1gma Delta. May Uley both proa­
bant - f- 1o cl>&M "to ban" comlDI up lo alandard, bu� I would like per, as I lalow Ibey will. 
In prefemict ot "to be." Aa Iba load· lo mention the - and apart& de- I Slncerely, 
en of the ""'1Wll pn.srallan, It la our -enta. Tbe penon who write& lhe 
I 
H. L. Mlcldlenwlh. 
dmJ' to proc1a1m onne1.a '*11. Tile IOClety notea deanes a special compll-
WO<ld � - mada t.n1 - m.enl. Mt. Andrewl and I tried fM Pemberton Hall WU encled al a 
wttbout a crop of boDMt and cheerful two Je&tS to set a column u 1ood u cost 01 one hundred thousand dollan .-ia. And In a country lounded upnn Iha� nne, btrt we lalled ralber badi. ' and wu oompleled and occupied 1n lbe � prUIClple of S\llrltual re- Tile apart& writer& OH doina fine anll 1 Januuy 1909 ballkm uoc what b<oulhl our &DCM- I � like lo conaralulate O«qe I ' __ · ----torw bere .-p& lbelr unwllllniD- to W1"1b on bl& wort. He bu lbown re­
apecttve bome-<owllrleall 1 lbalJ In- yeara. prtaled oeventy-lln lboul&nd dollara wt&h � y Edo UDden. 
NOW 
AND WED . 
You ll&y Be SBOODD 
You ll&y Be 8Tt1li'lOID 
You llay Be TBBILLBD 
By the TJl.lJTB . • .  
YGV Pralle of Tblo Pletur 
WlD � Neftl' End.. 
POJI. ADULTS ONLY 
_ Iba  eatabllabed rule& of lbelr re- martable Improvement In the last two ! In !ill lbe alale Iealslalure apprc>-
n&e JOU '° JabJ me In that new De- On the other side of the Iec.taer are ror • tra1n1ns ICbool whlcb wu com- Aline McJl&bon. � hrftll 
clarallon ot llldependeDce which bolcla a few lblng& JOU mtchl like lo know I pleled In 1913. =-====================== 
lhM a _,, .• - ta, and of ttch� about and lo whlcb I would like lo call I 
� lo be. auperlor lo Iba - ot bl& J011r attention. You probablJ know 
I 
Wule not ll'e&b lean over olcl llrida-1 
bank account.-Addn!M befcre a Oen- what JOU lhould do ln each cue I -Eurlpidea. 
oral - of the NZA eonvenllon. menllon, bul perbapa calllnC II lo J011r ------
A&.landc Olly, June 25• 193:2. actentlon wW help. Patronlse onlJ the Neun advertlle:rs. 
I A IOOd news story ccmtatna all the C • 'ty Co _..11a1 fact& In tbe nm 1ent<nce, or I,============• unou mer 1n a few a1.reme -. lb• 11rs1 para- I -- cniph. These e=ntlals <and ,,.uy ...,_ Holmea Barber '""' �..:' �...,. --� vt = : ��� W: U: Shop I ..,._ .., - off the COU1 ot WHEN. Include th ... lllCI& In the I J1a1rcu Olllm. IO<Ue � bJ i-1-bunl- llrll - In IOOIO order or olber; ti .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . ... .... . . .. . .36c 
ms. - fishier moon Ibo nelSh- the ntll ot the alory la an Olaboratlonl Sbavea ...... . . . . . . . ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .tOc - -- fa< a - ot of the e&IODl!al facta. Ohildrm '1 Bairouta . . . . . ..... . .20c 
:=' .!:;. :: !e �f � �: s!:i � �U.:: Bouthwen Corner lquare 
1ap - wtlh blo prlood -. wino aUmen. ant apt 1o ran Into Ille erra<l � 
:'9 ,,:::--:' :::.S:::.�t:,.-:= :an�"':.� :: e1t':: !: .:::::::::::::::::=:::::::::=:::= I 
.,ite � 1o Ibo own- lbe _,,. la -. Por IDalance don't 
er of lbe
A 
� - a 0- :'1,.;::� u�.,.: ST.an' MO& ROM ST. l.01118! 
-- - - of  Bit- Diie .....tnc.• - wrlle like  lftW PDSONALITYT 
!loo _..., bolo of - canlM a lblo: ·- of the Blab-Blab Ut- lftW MOODT - a - blo ,.. out of OIVJ club - lo baft a banquet 
- - - - - - .. - -·· - meetms ln Pl'om blcnde to bnmette Yla lWan.  
lllblllll or --. a lilD7 mQ>kmm Ibo - room lul Jl'l1daJ' ..... 
· - - 11 - • walddlls �. --· I · - - - - - - - _ ay _ lllall ,... ba� lo; ln l 
= � � nta .::;' i:.,:1;:=======::::::::::::=. 
...- - - � a � VJ81T 
- -- - - - -· �· . ..-.. 
- - _ _ _ _  ... l'OOD ftOSll 
�--=-llar - - la  - - - ·---
• ..,.,. ..- .. ....... -- =..."C. 
.. ... _.. ....,. - · - mop Fletcher Grocery :..,-...:.·: ... -:;.�, . .... 
from cbic to Mpht.tl-t'loa * .... 
f� ant lbe -­
u.. ._, to em'7 ......... <lllmlsb 
tho - - - ­
- lo -- .... Qpe. Tbe 
- -- · --
.... Benty .,  _ _  ... - -· - - - - .... ...  - - - ci..-
....... .. ........ - Ille ,..., ;-; 1�====:;::====::=��===========:1 -- -- '1111 - _. - - - - - - - ·  
........ .. .  - uavJC&UIU P IJ R B  S I L K  
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CARBONDALE OUTSUD� PANTHERS TO WIN GAME 25� 
SinDM Run Away in Second Half anJ 1--------=--.1/ntramural Baaketball Tournament 
Score Three Timea; Lead at Half6-0 NET 
OpenSoon;EntrieainByNovember23 
WP a-lq Crowd on I OTES Panthera to 
Play T- '° Be  Ll.mlt.d to Jllcht Hand 'fr!:=� Or&wl Little 19 Standinga 1 1  _ Hanover in Turkey Playen'lhla�� 
- _, Day Game Thuraday 
(87 - � '13) BtandJna: W. L. T. Pel. &OLAHD WICIDSZJI. '3' 'Ibe lDlr&-mural 1-Uo for -� be&VJ' oddl In tbe form of a IWnob wea1eyan ·-·- s o o 1 ooo The Panlhen will p1a7 &1>e1r JaA I bell la betnc formed '° u to art plaJ llibt but Y...Y -11 Ul<1 •lusln Meltcndmo --·-·- 5 o o Looo IPW>• of tbe tm foollall - uua euly In Deoeml>er. All - deolr· SoUthem Teachers b&ctfteld, the AuaUlf.ana ----··- 5 o 1 1.000 . R.Mi;lt.. nf fllat'h M!rfm.maaNI thbl fall 'l aund&Y aftemooft •t Ruv1w-r �- lna t.o enter m.mt do IO I>.- l :JO P· m.. PIDUler'I faDed tn a.nomer con.fere.npe State Normal -- e 2 o .750 lbave l..Dd.k:atecl tO COach kn P. AJ.s .. pese. B&no'ftr, Ind.l&Da. Th1I ts unua· on Wednmday, November 23. 
pme and 11.rlally wound up Oii tbe Bradkl7 Tech -·-·-· 3 1 1 .750 l;Jll.e at KJchlpD siate that lbe """ uaJ !or an B. L foollall team u t.bHa- -boUOm end of a 215-0 aoore. • The aame Macomb ---··---·- • 2 I Ml butetball ruJeo are IOtnc· to IPoed up I IOD baa &1_,. eodecl tbe Balurclay I .  All playen m,.. be - In was pla,ed an a ....,. mtld<V. allpp:?fY St. VlaLot -·-··-·- 2 I o .fll7 tbe pme. A oquad at twenty men la before � P"'Yloua to tbla co� 
tleld before a larp C&rbondale Homo- Bllunleff - --·- 5 s o .825 In training. I Jar. Bancm!r requ- a TUrtey Day 1 - IQWld IXl"Y b&v• 8 act.I•• ccmtnc crowd. MlllWn ----·-- s 2 o - same t.hla fall. and eo.ch t.anta baa players. 
Uaable -mo to 1tt a sm<>Qtb- Ill!no!s --··---··- 3 3 o .500 "ti - me-;;;;--.U.U la ao-laccepled. I 3. Bacb IQUOd mar 11a .. one man-De Kalb 2 2 1 .500 '"" baclt to "race borw!nS , .. van Ale- Thia pme will md one at t.be moot aaer. Be la !neJJCll>I• lo pla7. functlODlna -.id. lbe 1-11 faced IA.Ice _._.t---- a .500 - said. "A tam la ...:.. ... � tor dlastn>ua _..,. t.be Pantben have 4. Do no< I.lat. a plaJtt lbat la --
lba� -��of :""puni := North Cena.I--::-_:::-_::- 2 ! � .B33 ::in. lbe bell In �court 1 enr pla1ecl. To date, only one pme eel wtlb eome other oquad.  - - Monmouth I 2 1 .B33 I baa been ..... and tbat from IDdlana 5. All 0- - and matloo by wblcb the 81nOOI made re- ButtU 7- 1 3 l .250 mll'e than ten leCOD4I altu � State Normal' In the IJtUe Nloeteen other lndivtduall ot the ltudmt body pealed st:amtie p1Da throuab the cen- Wheaton -- ··-· 1 3 O .250 Lnc li and t.bat. means � la n OOnterence tbe PaD.tbua rate the bot- may enter a -auad. t<r of lhe line and off tackle. � -::::::..--= I 4 .200 to do but bust.le down lo lbe other end I tom of lbe pile. Thia la lbe fim fat Band JOut IQUOd Ila lo lbe lDtn-......... I.be ftnt quarter the ball 3 1 � set a basket �ore. � detmai"': lo the h1ltorJ' of the acbool \hat th,. mural manacer. Glenwood eert.ch-0u........ Knox ·�----.. -- · 0 0 .000 :.e;.m c:: � c:;-.:!::cd. ;,o .. ;ap :;=. It . team hu con! tn.r..r :ec:,::;t":!i::e!:':�': = �U: ==:= � : � -: calla for � actlon on the pm of A 'fictmJw�n � Wt :=.� · - plnl at any appteelable :rare!· Charleston -·---
·
-· o s o :ooo bolb team.. __ 'doubt lean - In tbe m!nda of lbe Coach Wria:ht Makea 
::;...!�"� .. .=.:;:.,� ,:� :::':;; van Alll1D<. ·- w. brakln& �; � i!:.0;'� �� Cut in Hoop Squad "Little 19" Ni"... attack, wu ....,..Seel u one at lb• belt mioon for lbe Iona lrdt to lbe Oblo --the Soutbel'Der& IOt oa for two )Ona -- ..... in the ceutra1 west for the tut five river. Al tbe resuiar buketball ...... runs off tackle. Ibo aecoDd be!ns a 35- years. 1s Jtmltlns all bis old . stulf. uej · srowa .....,. - eo.ch i:...,_ yard dash for a aoore. "lbe Panthers" Wealeyan SDDWed Bhurtlelr Wider lo mual find n,,.. meana of oolleet!nll I . . Wtlabt ooot!nueo k, llODd blo sm>dJlleO npealed. att.empla tbroUlh tbe Une tbe tune of ss--0 Batuntay to clln::b t.be PQ!nla t.hla yeu. wen destaned plan Little 19 Ofliciala tbn>U&b lbe 111'.'.l .. t drllla. 'Ibe aq...s durtnc Ibo q- ""' either ltOPped �ttle Nineteen Oonfermce cbamploo- tbat were worked oul �lh all lbe de- Will M t De 1-2 hoi been ilailJiG twloe, lea°fhll all lbe cold "' =� :;:;;; ti;l ;:::, lhort ii1lni- IQlp. WelleJan. Wider tbe leadenblp l&11a of a football formation mual be . ee c. I time lo be spent OD - ten -Tb!nP l>epn to - up for tbe loca1a of Cooch Norman Elliot. ended wtlb a cast aside. men. The little KcXmdree flub bu early 1n lbe - quarter. Boward perfect RUOn. A aatety In Ille Am _._ Notices ,,_ eent out from t.be of· been dlTid!na bla two boor practlce Ballard - a Oarbondale lateral quarter woa tbe pme. but a tblrd "I t.blnl< tbat the fut play will wort flee of Dr. P. V. Bwa1m. a<ttnc CQlll· periods, Rreutnc f..-ia and paa and � lbe pounded bell quarter raJ11 of lour toucb!iowns made a bardlblp - t.be amaDer IQUOd." mleeloaer of Ibo IJW• Nineteen Con- I "'IU!atkm ICl1mlna&ea. '° u to IDMe 
OD Ibo southern 'l'aM:hen" '2-,.,.S It """· Bbll?tlef! -Wlecl Oll)1 Van Ala\yDe oboerfed. "Wllb Ibo ..,.,. f"""""' f:lbt.be �= :e Bndl: I bla men aa:ualomed to tbe new tc­Une; Haddock picked up 30 :rards on om:e. tbat comtna In lbe aec:ond per- 1o1Dg at a fut clip at all staaes, play- �""'°"" to be beJd In =.0 aecond rule omn!nC Into effect lbla l1rO eod nms soon after. A peoallJ lod when tbey ..,.,._ t.be 5-;rard llne. en ..., aure to llre0 much more rapid- December 1 and 2 at . tbe � -.on. - t.be Pan1bera 15 :rards � and 1y and 11 will be � to replace boloL 'Ibe nm Panlber ooart - 1a 
lbe ball _,. """� to Ibo etnoos on Wllb the defeat ot Normal by Mc- them trequenUJ. Tbll mean.s a blaer WbeUm t.be oonference will con- achedllled for Deoember llrd In lDdlall· downa. endlDs 1be on1J ...U aoortnc Kmdtte. by t.be ID1a1l marP> of three tQuad. • ttnue, wba> ICbooll lf any will be •Pollo. ebaDce of lbe pme lov t.be Pa.nlbon. po!nla lbe lln&l ocore belna 10-7. pve dropped to make It more • _,. ' ============= eo.ch McAndrns put an enUrely lbe !alter a cle&o llale for lbe Jar. "Scores are ro1n1: lo mount. loo. whether demand> wtU be made f.,,; BndJe7. Ollrtbace. Eutem 8'ale Nor­
new team oa tbe lleld at the bellnnll1a MCl<endne wu J\llt � Wealeyan Prepare lo •"' lolala l1IDD!na up Into forfeit at ..,.,.. p!a,ed 1n lbe LltUe mal. Blmbunt, -· I1Unola eon-. or lbe - balt-bavlna made no In lbe Utile M!nft4el1 Ooal.....,,,, wtlb tbe 40s and 50a. eepecla1l:f when a 19 uua - wbent allececll1 lnellglble Ill!nola Slate Normal. I1lllDala weai.o, .. aubotltutloas In bla llneup durtnc Ibo Dve wtm and no deteata. team baa a bis edae 00 Ila opponent. playen were uaec1 and .wbelber the an. James llll1IWn. Dos. IA.Ice --.; llrst-iU'.ld tbla eloen tep> llllnp A team can"t tot down under tl1eoe ocbolanlllp rule of tbe oonf.....,,,, -. ll4cKeDdrM. u.amouu.. NO<tb-pm1y well ID - � the entire Aiiiuat&na - � In lbe fourth rules. I> ID1ll\ move the bell to t.be will be called Into aettoo are amonc em Slate Tead>en. Kortll Ceatr&l. -· addlna - taWes to tbe pre- quarter to -le Ille OOUDI - oPPoD•Dla � In .... - or - tbe llnPorl&Dt malten factnc tbla -- Bbunleff. 81. Vlaior. - Ner· - -- The Pa.nlben ..... e IAke Poteat •13 A- It. Once - UleRJ1ter llne of lb• 1 a100. mat. Western - T"""1on, and unable to - for any leJllU1 of lime In ...,, quarter i.ke - acortnc 6-. Ibo a� "IO&m la compelled f Ao -.. oommJtt.ee com- of Wbaton. Ibo broUn-flel\I nmn!na of Wlmllorly. In Ille latter .,..i or each bait, bJ lolll ::. �I=·� U::.'*:r i::1Cbarleo Lo.ntl of Bastem 8'ate Normal
;:;.=========�=� ��-..:':""U:U::,:'::� _... Eatoo to�-. ball. :u�.;_,� =.:;-car°'.1 reoun ar a llDe plunce by Boldet otter -- tbap: B. � COie of James Mllllt!n. I GOOD llSALTB 
a - man:b down tbe lleld to Ibo Maoumb and C&rlbap fousbt a 9-t Cooeh P>...ton Jmutne of O...enup land Or. B'wa1m at Bndle7. will Rport ==:r � -. tJe saturday In eacb"a laA aame of lbe Blah IChool entert&lns blab hopes for on Ila atand on t.be queotlon of drop-I 
Al a - or Ibo ftt Deld and allp- Jar. The - wu emtrel7 - t.be new rule!. "The PID• will cerl&ln- pine slate &Id achoola from member- WJTllIN PAll'l&ll&IZ&D pery 
ball. 
- - plaJed a wtlb anow. Tiie ooorlnc cm bolb alda 13' be speeded up to a cenatn - ·  ahlp. Tbls plan wu voled 10 to 2 at - m.n PllR lJ1 tb.e - - - or a touchdown, e.tn palat . ...w Mil. J.....U... "an4 It tbe pl;oyersl tbe June meettnc and then - MEAOOW GOLD 
1' .... .. -• ._ ..._ .. '-•• ,,.. ; .... i. ... a.od a sateQ. are able to �  1n there tar Ule dur- [ � t= !.!:..:: =:;;.;:,n;- -ii'iiwi•t.:: .iur�t 
� - - · · · -· -- - -- - , 
•tkm of tb.e pme. lbe coach m&1 well futlber In .... quaner • ID a lln&l � to -,...: 8'. Vial« and;;-aci-ai School at 11e 11181'""1 that bla men are In CODdl- Twent.r :... ·oo11� will 11a .. a TOlce -.. -- ' =i.:= were  - -.. .-i lo a M lie. '1'be - �.�: � a -IJ teepluslr!n�tb.e�-ins���·�!ncl;�Udlnc;;'�A�-�;��===========:; IUcceedld. ... plllJed In . ..  Of IDQd.. .u.ourt .. ......_.. ea. .._ _..alftl1 r.w. - - ll1'IC -.... Ill. Viator only llllr. Wrllbt wi;"i;°" In charp of lbe --. u.. - a1 a.111 a.Dd - aollop lQUad la  favwal>ly - KELSEY ' S  CAFE ball. u'4 � - 1 .... Ille - with blo -..... "Tbe -- .. fV """· .... ... Tbe -- ._ - - - In """'"" - .-.- llllr. Wrllbt -· "and 1ortt1 ar Ille - ._ na- Tbe - - - ....,, to -- ..., bawe - tban a..,_ llrQIPOOll nJna - - - bf' Ille ,_ tooL and ...n-. -· and  n-c fer a atrtns of -.· - -
that &lier - II - - dUr- u. JIQard. -ir 1-leb. woltm- Illa Idea ar lbe - ruJeo Mr. Wrllbt tnc Ibo _ ..._. ID '  fer Ibo _,... ..-_ ..,d - or - -. "Tbe - - will .,.s ..., Ibo 1-11. _u; lllaodr - - dlno&l1 N- -· A _. _ .. ._. _ _ __ I 
0pq Da7 and X!p& Su& llldol ..... 
Prtva&e l>IDiDc Jtoam for P.nlea &Del llaDl(1llN 
l11lOU y JIU.Lii 8llo " IOo 
�y ICllLaY .  cwu.oe CJUTLD .. 
Proprtftor Millus .;:.1:':, =..: = "'..: -- ,.. � - :: ::. ':' .... =-"'::.:s"': i:.: · - did .. - Ille lllp. - 'Dlo ...., , - - Ille - - - tile - -1:�======�================; ....... .... ...  - .. - - M - --- · - -· 
of lbo *9 -*: - .,... .. - -- ___.. .. --- -drt- ..... - _... and - -.-1. T. -- -- � an of  _ _ _  1'1& ------------- 1 Clllllllatllb -..L. O. --- ntiiP oa& for f- Iba& ue ....- -· 
an.. · _a___ _, - r. u.. - --- ... ..... ..- - ....... 0. -- ._ - - · 1119 - - " i;;::P1;1::, a T  .... ...,. � ,. _ ..,.._ - - .. _ ..... bid .  111a1 
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